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DIGESTEZE
A SUMMARY OF

IMPORTANT EVENTS

National, Political and Per
sonal News Items Briefly

, Sketched.

EUROPE BELIEVES

VAR WILL SPREAD

Tension is Increasing and Pre

parations For War Con-

tinue Steadily.

is intended for use in cases of

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on Stomach, Heartburn, Sourness,
Excessive Acid and other forms of Stomach Trouble

. .'-
DO NT f)KPRV'E YOT RHKLF of wht you want to eat;

this will reduce tbe system and debilitate tbe patient. The
proper um of good wholesome food acu as a system builder. A
cure cannot be obtained by starring onetelt. A generous dirt
with the attaiice of MGESTK.K will result In well digentr--
food an eofMl. rich blood, Tht (rkb blood) will renew every
portion of your system, and wbn so renewed tbe lining of yu
stomach will be in such condition that your food will be pro p
erly d'gratedand assimilated and your dyipipMa will be natural

la not Intnlc4 t Imtjl. harm-lan-

t iarfttlofi m evvrjooe will know ftr reading tf formuU
on tx. I)iKt't4zj Ucotnpoei of

PAPAIN, havlnf action-- rKmlltriaf peiiin
Cnvrtfux frrti(1i Into oluble peptone and alitnulaUns the
gNfttrit- aflaiwtt.

1' V' KKATI.V diijtMit eggi. milk and mU, converting
tii'-'- ' to fxrpioat tor auimilatiun ; ftlth tbe aid of an alkali

and oili.
I'l i"SIN If on of tbe hUhont diKeatlvM approved by tha 1.

h t' na:opM-la- chief um la to aid weak digestion
an ; Invaluable in atomic lrap?ptla, following acute

pJa act a stimulant to tba gaairlc gtauda and
their functiani and enerfr.

f'O COMl'Ot'ND PKPHIN M. K. forming a compound In Itelf
of dljfatlvt and stomach Utnulant, awbiMng the other digestive
In their work.

MA'NKHA CAIXINKD li antacid and laxative nd Is much
' used in !' headache, gout and other complaint at

tended with mmt stomarb 0d constlpatloa.
AKOU ATiC POVYUKKji are stimulant carminative in case of

enfeebled digestion and flatnlencr.
CAffCARA SAiiKAlM. one of the moat widely used drags ID

treatment of constipation. It prod aces natural motions of the
bowels by lu tonic action upon the Intestinal gland. Increasing
pertulU, It is also a hepatic tonic Is congested liver. ,

Photo br Amortooa Prcu Auoclalloa.

John J. McOrsw, vatsran manager
jf the Nsw Vork Clanta, who fought
tha Boston Red Sox for ths world's
bassbsll series.

London. Krom all the capitals
coinns news of Incrcuslng tension and
continued preparation for war, and
this lias spread now to Vienna and
Hilda pest.

The text nf the note handed by th
s of the powers to the

Turkish government proves to be
more feeble even tlmn was expected,
and, as It contains no suggestion that
the powers will undertake to guaran-
tee the carrying out of reforms in
Macedonia, It Is not likely to have
suy .effect In allaying public feeling la
tho Balkans, which Is all for war. la
Turkey war la accepted aa a certainty.

The military prospects are so com

plicated that experts are unable to
make prophecies, while the political
conditions are eilll more complicated.
Vienna and St. Petersburg newspa-
pers are printing articles hinting at
bsd faith. The Austro-llungarla-

press accuses Kussla of secretly back-

ing the combination scalnst Turkey.
A section of the French press blames
Great Britain, declaring that she pre-
vented the powers from making a
strong stand agalnat the war.

The central source of alarm la tha
military preparation being made by
Austria and the ominous words of
Count Itorchtold, foreign minister of
that country. It Is fell In Ixmdon that
Austria it any moment may embark
on forward movement In connection
with the aanjak of Novlpazar, thua
rousing the Russians to greater fury
than they are displaying and making
an European war almost certain.

20,000 CARS ARE NEEDED

During the nrat nine months of tlil

yrar 31,240 tabid r lurn In (hi-

Tha missionary eaclitllna of Amcrlrn
havs jnat rmrlil tlml tlmtr K'fls rx
CPKilod lU.uOO.UOO during the ycur
1011.

Iteports rwelvfil by rnllrmnU ocr-Hul- l

wiwtwurd from CIiIiiiko Inillcnto
Hint coloulHt travil I IiIh lull will be

inch hnutlor limn a yr o.

Ntwrly 811,0110,11110 IiukIioIk of whml
wtre iru(liui'd In tha I'nalllo north-wt-a- t

lulu kt'HHoii, by fur Ihn tiri-- t (

unrvrst In tlio history of the Hired
Intra.

Muilcnn ri'licl have given warning
Hint all American railroad ni-- ii rap-
tured while orntlnK trnln In rcruln
portions of Muxko aflur October H
will b allot.

The Iktobor crop report of the de-

partment of ngrlcultura, Just tuaued,
hows that spring wlumt, oats, bnrlny,

ry and hay hava all ftrxIM tha bust
record productlona, while the crops of
oorn and potatoca also will ba tha
jrrcatrat avir whnn hnrvst4

A groat hungnr strike by women

throughout Great Ilrltaln la tha latest
mov leading aurTragallua propose to
Inlllata If tha government continues
1o Ignore tha auRragettea' demands
during the parliamentary seaalon Juat
begun. It la prupoaed to commenca
lha alrlka on December ii.

Mora than score of caaea of un-

usual consequence are on the docket
for an early hearing before the su-

preme court of tha United States,
which convened Monday for Its fall
term. Tha rae Include those of the
anthracite coal trust, tha Union I'scl-n- c

Houllu-r- Pacific merger, the Inter
mountain rate cases, the Kansas elec-

tion case, the cotlon corner case, the
ult to dissolve the bath tub trust,

the Louisville and Nashville rate caaa,
nd several caaea Involving the Inter
late commerce laws.

tlS(jER 1 a valuable carminative to stimulate the stomach.
Improve the appetite, relieve flatulency and colic.

ly cured
WHAT TO EAT: Ko adopted rub can be followed regarding

diet; the foods that may be eaten and relished by one person
not apply to another. A person readily discovers what foods
agree or disagree with their stomach. Bt attaining-fro- thois
that rebel eg'tnst tbelr stomach a quicker and more effective
cure may be obtained.

In case of nervoue Indigestion It advisable to eat largely
of meat, a It 1 easy to digest and contains more nourishment
than vegetables and grain. DfOKHTEZE tablet wiU easily digest
any kind of meat. Pure fat is almest Indglesttble, even In tbe
strangest well stomach.

Pried foods are harder to digest than foods cooked any other
way. All meals are more easily digested boiled, broiled or even
roasted.

When r!t or vegetables disagree with the stomach It
beftcr to dhtcontinae their use for awhile in order to perfect a
cure o? put tbe stomach back to Its normal condition.

WHAT TO DRINK : If yon drink coffee aee that ft Is

fresh; warmed over coffee Is one the moat detrimental
thing a person can pot into their stomach. It should bemad
fresh for each meat. Milk Is good if It agrees with yon and doe
not constipate. Neither coffee, tea nor milk are objectionable If

taken perfectly fresh and agrees with you.
Among tbe best food for dyspeptics are: Raw oysters, boiled

mutton, chicken (boiled, roasted or broiled), broiled venison,
steak, soft boiled eggs, baked potatoes, boiled rice, old wheat
bread (hread boold be at least 24 boars old, otherwise It causes
fermentation in the stomach), old rye bread, tee cream, sponge
cake and oranges, mask melons, grapes and berrtea of all kinds.
Black is better than green; Mush, beans, pea and raw eabr
cagge. There are many other articles of food which are excel-ea- t,

but each person must be the judge of those agreeable to
himself or herself.

Take a DIGESTEZE after eating a hearty meal any time and
rest while it work. You do not have to be sick in order to take
D1UESTEZE. They do yon good after eating any time day
or night.

IIGKS1EZK also contain Sodium Bicarbonate, Olucide, and
Is flavored witb oil of peppermint to allay nausea and relieve spas
tnodic pain of the stomach and bowels.

EAT, imiNK and enjoy life by taking DIGESTEZE and
ridding yourself of stomach nrhtery.

EAT I'LKNTY of wholesome food, DIGK8TEZK will digest It
for you, restoring your stomach and intestine to good working
order, and your general health will usually take care of tuell
Hundreds of thousand of people are getting through this world
unfit far the duties or pleasure of life, a misery to themselves
and a. burden to others. They Buffer constantly from distress
after eating, Ices of sleep and mental depression and all because

In Three Months Western Rosds' Sup-

ply Dsersssss (0,000.

Salem, Or. That there la now

shortage of at least 30,000 cars on the
Nads west of Chicago Is the Informa-
tion received by the state railroad
commission from the Association of
Western Railways.

These figures are all the more startl-
ing In light of the fact that there waa

surplus of 6(1, 9:2 cars on July 18,
or a difference of nearly oo.ooo care
within three months. Comparative
statistics as to car ahortage and sur-

plus since that time show aa follows:
August 1, 51. M0 cars In surplus;

August 15, 43,(01 cars In surplus; Au-

gur! 29, 07CO cars In surplus; Septem-
ber 12. R620 cars shortage; September
23, 17,793 cars shortuge.

of the failure of tbe stomach to properly digest It food.
WHAT FOOD MEANS TO THE BODY: rood 1 Juat o much

matter added to the aystem aa to made It neceeaary to replace
that which Is constantly used for the existence of the body.
Food Is tbe fuel neceeaary to supply the working power of any
person In order to attain results, for be It known that no halMed
body can be restored by depriving It of the necessaries of life.Parts. Official Russia will make ev-

ery effort to localize the war but the
whole Russian population of 170,000,-00- 0

Is ready to help the weaker breth-
ren in the quadruple alliance of Bul-

garia, Servla, Greece and Montenegro.
They have made a great atroke of

policy by pushing little Montenegro
ahead with Ita population of 250,000

agalnat the 2S.000.000 of the Turkish
empire. The whole Slavic race is

proud of this heroic step by King
Nicholas, the Greatest of Slavs.

HOW TO OBTAIN "DIGESTEZE" OF YOUR DRUGGIST.
DIGESTEZE NEVER SOLD IN BULK OR ANY OTHER BOX THAN THIS '

DIGESTEZE tablets are for aale generally in the drug stores, but if your druggist does not happen to
have them in stock, if you ask him to do so he will aend and get DIGESTEZE for you, and by keeping
DIGESTEZE in stock where you and your friends can get it any time, will do me great favor, and at the
same time be great convenience for you by saving delay and expense of correspondence. However, if your
druggist will not get it for you, I will send a box of DIGESTEZE, postpaid on receipt of price, 50 Cents a
Boa, or Sis Bonn for$2.50.

Pettlcoatltes Women Cause Failure.
New York The Jackson Mack Man-

ufacturing company, one of the largest
makers of silk petticoats In New York,
has gone Into bankruptcy. The failure
Is the culmination of a widespread
complaint among petticoat manufac-
turers that the close-fittin- dresses
now worn by women have so reduced
the demand for petticoats as to make
them a glut on the market.

Political News Bits

Speaker Clark and Governor Wilson
traveled together and spoke from the
sami platform In Illinois and Missouri.

In alt day automobile trip through
D. P. ADAMSON,

PRINEVILLE, OREGON, U. S. A.New Kngland the past week, President
'Tart made abort speeches at several
of the towna visited. Beware of ImitationsGet th Genuine.

Berlin. In spite of official optimism
and assurance that all the great pow-

ers are united, the German publio
fears a general European conflagra-
tion. The Berlin exchange experienc-
ed Friday one of the blackest days of
Its existence and Che panic continued
on a sensational scale, prices tumbl-

ing In all tha markets.

Grove U Johnson, a veteran Repub
lican, prominent politician of Call for

Suffraglata to Civs Postcard Shower.

Spokane, Wash. Spokane women

suffrsglsts will Join in a "postcard
shower" In honor of the 7Sth birthday
of Mrs. Abigail Duniway, 292 Clay

:CJ:nta and father of Oovernor Johnaon,
has come out strongly for Wilson for

president, giving aa his reason the
tl nfl of the Republican ticket by the street, Portland, known as the "Moth-

er of Kqunl Suffrage" In the state ofliooaevelt Progressives.
of Washington. Free Fruit LandLeaders of the various poll Ileal par

ties In New York aro consulting their
attorneys aa to the legality of the

WYOMING CONVICTS

AND GUARDS FIGHT

practice of passing the hat at political
meetings without making notea of the
names of the contributors. It Is

Podgorltza, Montenegro. The Mont-

enegrin army has been fighting for

several days along the whole front,

penetrating the Turkish territory
slowly, owing to the many fortifica-

tions. Turks have burned several
Mallssorl villages.

Fighting Is now general along the
Turkish-Montenegri- frontier and ev-

ery hour brings In reports of minor

clashes. Already more than 1500 men

have been njnin In battle, the majority
bolus Moslems.

--AT-

charged that the pruotlce Is a viola
tion of the state election laws. The
prnctlce la being followed by the So PAISLEYcialists and the ltoosevelt

Rawlins, Wyo. A battle raged In

the stnte penitentiary Sunday. Locked
Inside the walls with, hundreds of mil- -

Dan R. Ilnnna, backer of the Roose tlnuous prisoners, a few guards fought
velt forces In Ohio, told the senate
campaign contributions committee
that he gave (177,000 to the support

desperately to restore order and pre-
vent a wholesale prlBon delivery.
Camped outside the wnlls was a force

of the Roosevelt campnlgn for nomln of citizens, heavily armed, ready to
drive back the convicts if they murHon this year. The expenses of the

fight of Speaker Clark for the Demo dered tho remaining guards and made
a rurh through the gates. The mutincratic nomination were 50.46!t of

which Senator Watson of WeBt Vlr ous prisoners were subdued late Sun- -

glnta gave $10,700, and W. R. Hearst dny night and locked In their cells.
$6600. Another battle took place In the

People in the News

GREEKS QUIT GARY WORKS

War In Balkans Threatens to Depopu-
late "Steel City."

Chicago. Grave fears are expressed
by Gary, Ind., officials, that the "Steel
City" will be depopulated unless some-

thing happens soon that will stop the
war In the Balkans. The great steel
mills, piled to the limit with orders,
are being badly crippled.

Within the last week many Ser
vinns, Montenegrins, Greeks and Bul-

garians have departed to join the al-

lied army, and 400 Macedonians have
announced that they would cast in
their lot with Bulgaria In fighting the
Turk.

The Macedonians, for the greater
part, aro outlaws from their nntlve

land, and they are entering the con-

flict in hopes of whipping their coun-

try's appressor and regaining the right
to return to their homes.

Attorneys for the prosocutlon and
.defense have agreed to postpone the
beginning of the second trial of Clar

hills south of Rawlins between a posse
of citizens and from 20 to 40 escaped
prisoners. Two men have been killed
In the streets of Rawlins, and one la

desperately wounded.
The outbreak was the second within

24 hours. About S o'clock Saturday
afternoon 20 prisoners escaped, and
nine were recaptured before g o'clock

ence S. Dnrrow until October 31.

William A. Pfeffer, States
senator from Kansas and t consplcu
ous figure In political life 20 years At 2:30 Sunday afternoon a party of

llfo termers overpowored the cellhouse

Don't be afraid of tbe U. S. Government Carey Act Irrigation Project in
Oregon. Theday of irresponsible irrigation companies in this atate is

past. When the Northwest Townsite Company of Philadelphia took
over the Paisley project in Lake county it gave the largest bond ever
given in the state fifty thousand dollars guaranteeing completion of
the project. Every three months it makes an itemized statement of ex-

penses to the Desert Land Board. All of ita advertising books, maps,
contracts, subscription agreements and literature is submitted to the
Desert Land Board for inspection before being issued.

The land is level, free from rock, and is a rich volcanic soil. Tbe
climate is perfect for fruit, which now grows to perfection at Paisley
apples, peaches, plums, pears, prunes.

Construction work upon the dam and reservoir has now been in
progress for three months with Thomas Hawthorne, State Inspector, on
the ground. He was formerly with the U. S Gov't. Reclamation Ser-

vice, on the Umatilla Project.
Send for e illustrated book. Go to Paisley bv automobile stage

from Bend and fee the land. Our agent at Paislev, Hugh K. Gilmour,
will show you the land. It is free to those who pay the cost of putting
water on it.

Northwest Townsite Co. is among the largest taxpayers in Oregon,
owning townsite at Prineville, Madras, Redmond, Bend,
Burns, Vale and also the 840-acr- e Corn Ranch at Paisley, including a
50 barrel-a-da- y capacity flour mill, and a general store.

Our hank references are:
First National Bank, Philadelphia, Pa.
Girard National Bank " "
Commercial Trust Co. " ' "
Inter-stat- e Finance Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa.
Merchants Trust Co.. Camden, N. J.
Security Savings & Trust Co., Portland, Oregon.
Address all communications to our Portland office, 601 Yeon Building.
Write now. The average cost of water will be $46 an acre. We will

give you a square deal.

go, Is dond at Topoku, aged SI years,

keeper, took his keys and releasedWilliam Lorlmer, deposed sonator
from Illinois, declares he lu going to their comrades from the cells. Every
devote the rest of his life, If neces prisoner willing to risk a battle with

the guards made a rush for the gates.wiry, to an effort to vlndlcnte himself
before the American people.

Enrique Mum, a Cuban newspaper
A moment Inter the citizens of the

town heard a fusillade of shots Inside
the walls. A bedlam of shouts andman, who recently assaulted Hugh 8.

(Ilbson, the American charge d'affaires yells echoed from the prison. A few
at Havana, 'ias been sentenced to two
and a half years' Imprisonment.

General Pasoual Orozco, who has

seconds later more than a dozen men
dashed down the main street, armed
with guns and knives. Holding the
few citizens on the street at bay with

revolvers, they charged Into a livery
eluded the Mexican tederul forces for

Democrats Choose Lister for Governor

Seattle. In spite of the fact that
five candidates wore pulling their best,
Ernest Lister of Tacoma, was chosen
for governor on the Democratic state
ticket in place of Judge W. W. Black
of Everett, who waaj declared ineligi-

ble to be the party nominee by the
state supreme court. Practically all

the members of the Democratic state
central com tlttee were present when

the question came up. Twenty min-

utes of earnest arguing resulted in

Lister being made the nominee

.eeverul weeks, has been located with
3000 followers on the Blocker ranch,
an American property, 90 miles south

barn, held up the proprietor and sad
dled and bridled the horses and fled

of the border. to the hills.
Jules Lumbard, a famous singer of

Civil War days, died at Chicago in his
eighty-eight- h year. Lumbard sang the1

While most of the penitentiary
guards were pursuing the convicts
that fled to the hills, the small body

.requiem at Lincoln's grave In Spring- left In the prison faced a still more
Held during the funeral service for desperate situation. When the doors
the emancipator.

Declaring that capital punishment
had no morn place In the present day

Northwestern Townsite Co.
308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

.order than the burning of witches,

of the cells were unlocked, a large
number of convicts who did not join In
the break for liberty were set tree
Inside the walls. Many of them were
armed. Soon a riot waa In progress,
the guards battling desperately to
save their own lives and prevent the

Oovernor Hunt of Arizona has granted

Cling 15 Hours to Floating Aeroplane.

Philadelphia. Aviator Marshall B.

Reld and Henry C. Mustln, a lieutenant-com-

mander in the navy, were

found in Delaware Bay after clinging
for more than 15 hours to the wreck
of the In which they
started to fly from Cape May to this
city.

reprieves to William Campbell, Edu- -

urdo Perez, N. B. Chavez and Miguel
Pernlta, all of whom were to have escape of every convict In the
been banged. .it


